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BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF LUMBER
During the next 90 days we will sell Klamath County Fir dimension at a base price of

$12.50
Now is the time to build while the price is low. Let us 

in the building line.
figure estimates on everything

BIG BASIN LUMBER COMPANY
uhoni; i<*7 CORNER MAIN ami SPRING sTH.

DEFENDERS OF COUNTRY HONORIO
We are tlie boys, the bruve aid boys

Who marched In sixty-one
We ll ne'er forget those days, yop bet.

When you and I were young " 
The old G A It song never hud a 

liceper meaning thun today, wheu a 
score of whlte-liulre«l men, rvmnunls 
of that vast army which fought for 
tlie preservation of the Union, gath 
« red today for memorial exercises, 
end the residents of Klamath Fulls 
>. a tbe red to do honor to them und 
ihoae who have gone before Many 
■ >f the men nt« sole survivors of their 
< »mpunles, some th«* last of their reg !,r‘* b«*arer, Vt Illium Shook 
inient but toiluy, they uro living 
again those stirring four years, fight 
Ing again with "Uncle Billy," Grant. 
Sheridan, and others, at Gettysburg. 
Vicksburg. Bull Run. The Wilderness 
nnd other sanguine fields

The "kid" of the party la E. II. 
Itamaby, tit; y«-ara old, und Ike patri
arch la George Grlffiiw one year be
yond the four-score murk 
of the others follow

John Hauber Ho, Chas. W
76. M. I. Poland »7. Rev

73, J. W
71, C. K Kelts 70, W. II Rnbertsou 
•0, C. M Hunt ?o, E. E. Riley 73. Wm 

R«c«l 7o, Joe Clair 67. W II
Newnhnm 70.

Before the procession forflted, the 
fourth or military division of the 
parade mnrrlied to th« bridge, wh«*re

The !»«<•«

Sherman
L. Htuker 

Redfield 67. <> A Stearns

K.

of gurlunds on th«*

of this section to 
was (lie signal for

<*. Applegate,

wa

th« bcaltuful tributes of the Grand with the younger, but none-the-less 
Army and Women's Relief Corps were trl«d and-tested veteraus of the tight- 
paid to the brave lads who perished 
on the waves, Were given, ending with 
the scattering 
tars.

The return 
main column
start Captain <) 
grand marshal. Is a stulwart military 
man at all times, but he never looked 
so martial and Impressive as today, 
as. wearing uniform und saber, and 
mounted on a spirited steed, he rode 
like a centaur, marshalling his forces, 
and urrniglng the start of the proces
sion to prevent confusion Ills stand- 

is. like' 
the captain, a veteran of Indian cam
paigns.

Following the marshal und his aide 
cam« the Klamatn 
band, 
children, a wriggling, smiling, 
waving mass of bright little tots 
extended for nearly two blocks. 
Itoy RrOUta also made their first 
lie appearance at thia time.

Then came the military section, 
with the Grand Old Boys, who suffer
ed hardships, hunger, disease and In
juries for four long years. In order 
that the nation bo unified; with the 
loyal Women's Relief Corps, which 
has been silently and tirelessly work
ing to make the remaining days of 
"Blue Army, now turned Gray” hap
py; with the younger grlxxled plo- Quartet 
neers who fought the wily red man;

the Klamath Falls .Military 
After this came the school 

flsg- 
that 
The 

pub-

J

Ing .«gainst Spaniards, Filipinos, jun
gles and malaria; and lent mentioned, 
lint by no means the least, 8. B 
llamsby's life und drum corps, with 
Its screuming and rattling of the stir
ring old strain« of the campaign half 
it c-ntury ago.

The hearty applause und cheering 
that greeted tills section came from 
patriotic enthusiasm Inspired from a 
feeling us deep ns that reverent one 
which <nes«d the men to remove their 
hats and bow their heads ns the col
umn marched by.

After the Veterans came the city 
und county officials und «Itlxens In 
carriage and nuto.

After the ceremonies at the cere- 
tery and the bed«-cklt>g of graves, the 
procession returned, and the veterans. 
G. A R. and of other wars, were serv
ed a picnic dinner In the court house 
park. This resolved Itself Into a re
union. and the time passed quickly.

In the afternoon the exerrlses were 
held In the court ho ire square All 
of the numbers were rendered with a 
patriotic fervor, and 'he day goes Into 
history as one of the most fitting ob- 
sorxnrices In the town s history.

The program follows:
Solo Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt—"Ten

der and True.*'
"Ix'ssons In American Patriotism" 

. . . Rev. j. 8 Stubblefield 
Messrs. Mason. Walton.

Wirtr an«l Mason—"I 
Invocation .... Rev. E. C. Richards cellent pianist. 
Quartet Messrs. Mason. Walton, gram:

Wlrtx and Mason—'“Brave Hearts La Charmante Marguerite 
Forever Still.”

incoln's Gettysburg Address ... 
.................... Mr. Edwin Cox
Rev. ?. D. Harlan

Graves “ 
Memorial Addresi 
('losing I rayer und Benediction—

Gals Value.
America All, led by J. B. Mason I

I —
BONAFIDE SETTLIiHE GET BEST 

OF IT l\ KLAMATH COUNTY
a dozen at a time. In about four 
trips he had them all safely at borne. 
Those there were Alice Duncan, Dor
othy Weeks, Marjorie Weeks, Mary 
Schubert, Anna Beebe. Pearl Boivin. 
Elsie i.ow. Hazel Barnes, Billie Leon
ard. Winnie Wampler, Harold Kin- 
near. Lawrence Mehaffey, Will H 
Bennett, l-aw rente Kinnear, Cecil 
Weeks. F. H. DeHay. Herbert Barry. 
John Siemens, Mr. Myers, Dr. C. E. 
Wheeler, Dr. Cathay. Frank Noland. 
Dr. Leonard and Warren Duhl.

♦ ♦♦

Mrs Fred Bechdoldt, Bonanza, was 
visiting friends in the county seat for 
a few days.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. G. W. Cain was the happy vic

tim of a surprise party Friday nignt, 
given by a number of friends to re
mind her of her birthday. Despite 
the unexpectedness of the occasion, a 
very enjoyable time was had with 
<ards, refreshments and music. The 
prizes at cards were taken by Percy 
Evans and Mrs. M. W. Coseboom. 
Many beautiful and useful presents 
were given Mrs. Caln. Those present 
«■ re Mr. and Mrs. Percy Evans, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Sid Evans, Mr. and Mrs.. 
John J. Maehl, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Cose
boom, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Belhn, Mr. and Mrs. Cofer, 
Mrs. V. G. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kane.

PORTLAND, May 30.—Anticipat
ing a speedy executive order restoring 
to homestead entry 100,000 acres of 
the b«*st government land in the re
cent Paulina-Deschutes national for
est elimination, State Immigration 
Agent C. C. Chapman has notified 
Judge Thomas C. Burke, president of 
the Oregon state immigration com
mission, that bona tide bomeseekera 
would be given thirty days' advant
age over timber speculators. Under 
present land laws these can acquire 
government lands by filing script.

This new phase of the Central Ore
gon situation was brought about 
through co-operation by Senator 
Clinmberlain, Governor West, the 
United States reclamation service, the 
I nited States land office and the Ore- 
g >n rtate immigration commission. 
The 100,000 acres referred to bad 
oeen withdrawn for reclamation and 
power site purposes, and consequently 
was nut available for settlement un
der President Wilson’s order elimi
nating 416,120 acres from tbe two 
forest reserves.

The lands are the very best por-

¡Mr». E Reames and Mrs. Louis 
(Gerber. In addition, Mrs. Bert C. 
(Thomas rendered a splendid solo, and 
I well received readings were given by 
‘Miss Gail Ross and Mrs. Elmer 
(French. The Hawaiian Tea was the

An «Kept tonally well rendered pro- work of a committee composed 
giuui, lousistlng of vocal solos by' 
Mrs. Bert C. Thomas, reading by Miss 
Gail Ross aud instrumental selections 
by Miss Winifred Winnard, delighted 

'uu audience of music lovers at the 
Wliile Pelican hotel Tuesday night. 

.Mis. Thomas, a new star In the local 
musical tlrruameut, is a pupil of Pro- 

Ifeasor Allied Rogerson Barrington of 
'Columbus, Ohio, and her few public 
appearances here add greatly to the 
leputation of Professor Barrington 
us a vocal instructor. She also stud
ied music uuder Miss Grace Chandler, 
a singer of national iepule. Mrs.

'Thomas has a charmingly unaffected 
'»ay of M*eming perfectly unconscious 
of her audience, and slugs equally 
well In three languages. Miss Koos is 
well known here as a reader of great jwas held on the spacious lawn 
ability, and her selections Tuesday residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
evenlug were up to her usual cleverly 8e" Alford on ( onger avenue, and 

Miss Winnard pleas- Ihe '•*» was Illuminated with Ori- 
____ ______  ed her audience with three instru- en,a* lanterns.
Garland Their mental solos, proving herself an ex- N’ret Morden. Marjorie Delxell, Ma- 

Following lathe pro-ibellc Leavitt, Pearl Leavitt, Claudia 
iSpink, Clara Calkins. John Houston. 
Earl Everett. Tom Delxell, Graham 

jKiehl and Ernal Stearns.
♦ ♦♦

Under the chaperonage of Instruct
ors Mis« Elmer and Mr. Morris, the 
pupils of the Seventh grade of the 
public schools held a picnic on Wed
nesday on the shore« of the Upper 

Chopin ¡¡-ake The young folks report a most 
joyous time, and are looking forward 
eagerly to another such day uuder 

;the care of such delightful conditions.
♦ ♦♦

Dr. C. J. Bushnell, president of Pa- 
Teresa del Riego 'rifle University, who delivered the ad

dress to the senior class of the Klam
ath county high school, left this 

. morning for Forest Grove. While 
here he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Hogue.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. H. 8. Phillips was hostess to 

(the Art Needle Work Club Wednes
day afternoon, when Mrs. Robert E. 
Wattenburg. Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby, 

j Mrs. J. Fred Goeller, Mrs. George 
■ Hum, Mrs. J. S. Stubblefield, Mrs. 
| Henry Newnham, Mrs. C. C. Hogue, 
Mrs. George A. Haydon, Mrs. R. H. 

!Dunbar, Mrs. G. A. Wirtx, Mrs. W. E. 
(Faught, Mrs. George W. White. Mrs 
(George Chastain, Mrs. Karl O. Cum
mings and Mrs. Phillips, members of 

(the club, were present, in addition to 
'Miss Wilson of Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. 
¡Bush of California, and Mrs. Piel of 
Wolf Creek.

I ♦ ♦♦
Mrs. George Biehn, Mrs. Chas. Mar-1 Miss Hortense Hogue left this 

' tin Kf »"«■ I Ullwrurzl W4 P’xxv'Iia I . . —. ...morning for the north. She will 
spend a couple of months visiting rel
atives and friends at Portland. Alba
ny ami other cities

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Levi McDonald 

daughter Joanna arrived 
Fridav from their ranch 
Bonanza, to spend a few
relat I v«*s and friends.

♦ ♦♦
More than a quarter of a hundred 

attended the regular "Splash Club” 
meeting Friday night at the swim
ming pool, and many new and amus- 

|ing stunts were pulled off. The ladles 
(of the club are fast becoming expert 
at swimming and diving, and are real- 

Dlamond on left^of the Pacific Islands was carried even , ly more daring on the "chutes” than 
Owner Inquire of M. H. .Into the tempting refreshments serv- the men. After the Bwim Friday 

(ed. Two Interesting and well prepar-1 night Dr. Wheeler whisked the mem- 
ed papers on Hawaii were given by (tiers home In Ills new car, taking half

i

given offerings.

I

VRAN MUHINE
Jl'NT RECEIVED

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
U. 8, DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the flunks assets In such a way as to maintain under 

any conditions and at all Umts an ample reserve to meet the demands 
of Its depositors and take care of its borrowing custotners.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

On the contrary, It's a great gratl- 
flcatlon for us to display our Huperb 
lino of wall and celling paper«« and 
Interior deaoratlonn generally, be- 
caiiHe we take pride In their artistic 
merit. This la to Invite an early In
spection <>f our room hiinglngH Our 
prlcoa will please you almost as much 
as the |>ni>era themselves.

F. R. OLDS & CO
N 

of
M
P.

in

Mrs. Wattenburg, Mrs. Maxwell 
Long. Mrs. W. S. Slough, Mrs. C.

(Stewart and Mrs. J. A. McLean.
♦ ♦ •

I On next Wednesday afternoon,
honor of Mrs. R. E. W’attenburg. 

I who last week was elected as grand 
.warden of the Rebekah Assembly, 
j Mrs. Nate Otterbein will entertain 
(the Past Grands and officers of Pros- 
.perity Rebekah Lodge at an informal 
puncheon, at her home on Klamath 
14 venue.

A delightful dancing party was en
joyed by the members of the U & I 
Club as guests of Misses Ma belle and 
Pearl Leavitt Wednesday night. The

Present were Mar-

Having proved that electric radia
tion benefits growing plants. German 
scientists are experimenting with an 
el«*ctrifled school room, which is said 
to accelerate the physical growth and 
stimulate the mental prix-esses of the 
pupils therein.

.............................Old French Song 
Vons Danger, Marquise .Countess 

In thy Dancing ...Gaston Lemaire 
Hailuli. Alack-a-day .... Coquard 

Mrs. Thomas
Hon. Herbert D. The Carpenter Man .... Anonymous

Miss Ross
op, poslh...............

Miss Winnard
A Birthday.........Frederic H. Cowen i
Juno................Alexander Mac Fadyen
Mammy's Song'........... Harriet Ware
Hayflelds and Butterflies................

Th«* newest and latest of its kind is 
the l*lg Interruptleas X-ray machine 
Installed this week In the operating 
rooms of Dr. Clayton E. Wheeler. The 
work of setting up and putting to- 
Kether was done under the directlou 
of G. M. Freed, Roentgenologist with 
the Scheldcl-Western company of Chi-' 
cago.

This machine is one of the largest 
and most powerful In th«* Western 
country. It has the high frequency 
lesonnter, equipped with radiograph, ........ , . Mrs. Thomasand so arranged Hint the operator can 
make Instantaneous change from X- ♦ ♦♦
ray work to actual treatment. A pleasant meeting of the

The Wheatstone stereoecope, which Hour Club was the one held this week 
is a part of th«* machine. Is more pow-'at the home of Mrs. John Johnson, 
erful and much simpler than the old- The afternoon was spent In the usual 
fashioned machines, and Instead of ¡manner, and a dainty luncheon was 
requiring from five to thirty minutes'served. Attending were Mrs. J. H. 
for making pictures, finishes the pic- Hamilton. Mrs. Claude Davis, Mrs. 

jture In thirty seconds, nnd often In John Johnson, Mrs. Sam Summers, 
{less time.

It also makes a front and side view ■ tin, Mrs. Loy Hllyard, Mrs. Curtis 
a» the same time, locating exactly the lloldrlch, Mrs. F. T. Mundy, Mrs. R. 
position of foreign substances and C. Shipley, Mrs. R. J. Sheets, Mrs. W. 
fractures. 1*. Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Weedon, Mrs.

---------------------------'G V. Walters, Mrs. Ben Townsend, 
Mrs. Will Houston. Mrs. K. D. North. 
Mrs. V«*rnle Houston, Mrs. II. J. Win-1 
tern.

All R«gi>*ter«*il, l’lmnnaciata.
The addition of Harvey Maltbies to 

tin* Star Drug company's force gives 
Kluiuath county a drug store with 
three registered pharmacists behind 
the prescription desks. Mr. Matthies 
is a graduate of the Port laud College 
of Pharmacy, and finished his course 
with high honors.

Mrs. Thomas
The Judgment Day .... Anonymous 

Miss Ross
Still Wie de Nacht. Calm as the

Night ...................................... Bohm
Du Frugal Mich Tagllch. The

Daily Question . . Meyer-Helmund 
Ich Grolle Nicht. I Chide Thee

Not ................................. Schumann
The Nightingale's Song......... Nevin
The Sweetest Flower That Blows

................................................. Nevin

Happy

♦ ♦♦
Just as eujoiable as It was unique 

was the "Hawaiian Tea," given on 
Thursday aftei noon at the homo of 
Mis. Robert E. Wattenburg, by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Prcsbyter- 

.ian church, nnd attended by upwards
Strayed .of eighty women. The Wattenburg

Came to my place near Odessa, De- home was tastily dscoruted after the 
ceiuber 5, 1913, a gray horse about Hawaiian manner, and the reminder 
10 years old.

'shoulder.
Wampler, Woodbine Ranch 

¡30*lmo. aw •

and little 
in the city 
home near 
weeks with

I
I

The public will please take notice that the undersigned will, on Mon
ths 15th day of June, A. D. 1914, at 10 o’clock a. m.. or as soon thereafter 
:is be can be heard, apply to the County Court of Klamath County, State of 
Oregon for a retail liquor dealer's license. For further information you 
aie referred to the copy of the petitiou hereinafter set forth.

JOSEPH L. RINGO, Applicant, 
in the County Court of the State of Oregon, for Klamath County;

PETITION FOR LIQUOIt LICENSE
To sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of spirituous, malt, vinous liquors, 

near beer or fermented cider, commonly known as hard cider, in 
quantitlm less than one gallon, in Odell Precinct, Klamath County, 
State ot Oregon:

To the Hon. W. 8. Worden, Judge of the County Court of the State of Ore- 
gou. Klamath County, and to John Hagelstein and N. S. Merrill, Com- 
tr.i-sioners for the State of Oregon, County of Klamath:

We. the undersigned legal voters of Odell Precinct, Klamath County 
au«l State of Oregon, would respectively petition that a liquor license be 
g.'antd to Joseph L. Ringo, to sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of spirit
uous, malt, vinous liquors, near beer or fermented cider, commonly known 
,«s lia;d cider, in quantities less than one gallon, in the Town of Crescent. 

1 Odell Precinct, County of Klamath and State of Oregon, upon the following 
<iescr;'«i!d premises, to-wit: Lots 13 and 14, in block 30, and in the buildlug 
situate«! thereon, said building has the following dimensons, to-wit: 50 
feet by 70 feet, aud is two (2 Vi 1 and oue-half stories high, and is known 
;u> til«* Crescent Hotel;

Hat tbe aforesaid building is a legitimate bona fide hotel, with 
accommodations for not less than fifty (50) guests, and that same is not 
situate within oue mile of any university or college, nor within six miles of 
any state or government irrigation project in actual course of construction;

1 hut said license be granted to Joseph L. Ringo for a period of twelve 
months tium and a :er the date of the granting of said license

And ««ch for himself says: That I have personally signed this peti
tion. and that my residence, postoffiee address and voting precinct are cor
rect h written after my name;

"«hat I am a legal voter in Klamath County, in the State of Oregon, 
and am now and have been an actual resident of Odell Precinct, in Klamath 
County, iu the State of Oregon, for more than thirty days last past.

NAME. Residence.
Postoffice.

Voting 
Precinct.

Jesse Davis......... ............. Crescent. . .. Crescent, Ore..............................Odell
M. E. '»avis......... .............. Crescent. . . .Crescent, Ore.......... . ..................Odell
H. Zimmerman................. Ranch............ Crescent, Ore...............................Odell
D. Lynes.............................Ranch............ Crescent, Ore...............................Odell
Pearl Lynes ................
Mildred Lynes...........
T. F. Hammer...........

. ..Ranch.........

...Ranch.........

.. . Ranch.........

.Crescent, Ore. . .. 

. Crescent, Ore. .. .
Crescent, Ore. . . .

.................... Odell 

....................Odell 

....................Odell
V. B Hammer........... ...Ranch........ . Crescent, Ore. . . . . Odell
T. B. Cleaves ............. . . .Crescent. .. Crescent, Ore. . . . . Odell
R. C. Knott................ , . . .Crescent. .. . Crescent, Ore. . . . . Odell
G. W. Anderson........ . . . .Crescent. .. .Crescent, Ore. . . . . Odell

'Geo. C. Cannon......... . . . . .Crescent. .. .Crescent, Ore. . . . ...... .. Odell
T. L. Cannon............. . . . . Crescent. . . Crescent. Ore. . . . . Odell
G. C. Snodgrass........ . . . .Crescent. . . Crescent, Ore. . . . . Odell
Roy Moore ................. .. .. Crescent. .. . Crescent, Ore. . . . ....... . . Odell
Bertha L. Snodgrass . . .. Crescent. .. .Crescent, Ore. . . . . . Odell
John Kuott.................. . Beaver Marsh. . Crescent, Ore ... Odell
C. G Bowers............. . . . .Crescent. .. . Crescent, Ore. .. . ............... . . Odell

Thos. McCord........... . . . .Crescent... . Crescent, Ore. . . . Odell
Bessie C. Rourk . . . . ____Crescent... . Crescent, Ore. . . . ............. . .. Odell
Frank H. Funk.................Crescent. .. Crescent, Ore............................. Odell
Thos. Bracken ..................Crescent.... Cresceut, Ore............................. Odell
B. G. Steevens ..................Crescent.... Crescent, Ore............................. Odell
Fred LaFollette......... ..,Ranch.... . Crescent, Ore.............. ............. Odell
R. M. LaFollette......... ...Ranch. . . . . . Crescent. Ore.............. Odell
F. M. Cleaves............. . . .Crescent. . . . Crescent. Ore.............. Odell
II. B. Post.................... . . . Crescent. . . . Crescent, Ore.............. ...........Odell

Odell
Wm, G. Jeffrey........... . . . Crescent . . . Crescent, Ore............ ............ Odell
Mrs. Minnie Santry , . . . . 1 Crescent,. . . Crescent, Ore.............. ............. Odell
M E Murphy............. . . . Ranch.... . . Crescent, Ore ........... Od«ll

Crescent. . Crescent, Ore ........... .............Odell
Geo Denny ................. . . Crescent. . . . Crescent, Ors.............. ........... OMI


